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Published weekly by University news service, 101 North Foundation
(ext. 2219). Deadline for submitting material is 5 p.m. Thursday.

Chemistry last week presented a seminar featuring an

MSU biophysicist whose research was described in a

recent edition of "Chemistry and Engineering News." The speaker, H. Ti Tien,
was cited for his gains in elucidating "one of nature's best-kept secrets--how

light energy is transformed into chemical energy in green plants." He spoke

here on "Soap Bubbles, Black Lipid Films, and Photosynthesis."

BIOPHYSICIST SPEAKS

MUSICAL CHAIRS OPEN David Hoover, music director of the University

Orchestra, reports that he is hunting for musicians

and would welcome anyone to audition. There is a particular need for viola,
cello, oboe, trumpet, and trombone players. Rehearsals are from 7:30-9:30 p.m.

Wednesdays in 159 North Foundation. Interested persons should call Hoover at
ext. 2168 duri~g working hours or at 625-3710 after 6 p.m.

Thomas Fitzsimmons (English), who left campus last

summer right after he received a $3,000 award in poetry

from the National Endowment for the Arts, spent the academic year at the University
of Bucharest as a Fulbright professor and the summer term at the University of

Nice as a visiting professor.

BACK FROM BUCHAREST

UNAKER GETS GRANT Nalin J. Unaker (biology) was awarded a research grant
of $19,608 from the National Cancer Institute for the

year 1968-69. The funds are a continuation of support to conduct research
involving tumor induction and inhibition in the liver, work which he has been

doing for 13 years using an electron microscope.

TRUSTEES DEADLINE Materials to be considered at the next meeting of the

MSU Board of Trustees, to be held October 17 in East

Lansing, must be delivered to the office of H. N. Stoutenburg, 101 North
Foundation, by Wednesday, October 2.

CRANBROOK TRIO Lewis N. Pino has joined fellow OU staffers Theodore O.
Yntema (economics) and Kenneth A. Meade (continuing

education) on the board of trustees of Cranbrook Institute of Science.



The OU Golfing Girls have put their clubs in mothballs--
competitively at least--after a season at Bald Mountain

Golf Course. Thelma Kehoe (provost IS office) for the second straight year won the

championship of the group that plays the large course and Betty Hansen (book cepter)
won the sniall-coursecrown. They will be awarded trophies at a dinner to be

held at Fox and Hounds in October. Others in the large-course competition were

Doris Boegler, Andrea Boegler, Marian Lucking, Barbara McSkulin, Ann Nacarato,
Ruby Rhodes, and Claire Smith. Those who played on the small nine were Susan
Baal, Jean Dion, B. J. Griffin, Jean Kirsch, Reba Murray, Kate Nurek, and Kathy
Nurek.

"Sheriff's deputies are here with dogs," a student yelled

repeatedly in front of the Sports and Recreation Building
Thursday as the audience filed past her to hear a talk by Sen. Edmund Muskie, democrati~

vice presidential candidate. Checking with police sources revealed that the dogs

in question, two German shepherds, are assigned to two sheriff's deputies who
were part of a detail of county officers called to campus at the request of the

Secret Service. The deputies came to OU directly from maneuvers of the county's

tactical mobile unit, which uses the dogs for tracking and building search, and

the driver dropped two officers off behind the Sports and Recreation Building

before parking his car--with the dogs locked in it--near the gate house quarters
of OUts department of public safety. Tom Strong said he had asked the sheriff's

department not to have the dogs near the Sports and Recreation Building, and

added that the officers designated as their keepers are obliged to take the dogs
with them wherever they go--including their homes.
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JFilm, "Juliet of the Spirits," St. John Fisher Chapel

Engineering seminar, Provost Donald D. OlDowd speaking

on "How the World Abuses the Engineer," 205 Dodge Hall
(refreshments precede 3:30 lecture)

Credit Union series, "Family Money Management," Gold
Rooms A and B, Oakland Center

j
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Lecture, Dick Gregory, gym (admission charge)

Universi ty Film Series, "Tobruk, II156 North Foundation

(shown again at 10)

Cross country, Ashland College Classic (away)

Soccer, Schoolcraft Community College (here)

University Film Series, "Tobruk," 156 North Foundation

University Film Series, "Tobruk," 156 North Foundation

Monday 8:15 p.m.

September 30

Tuesday 3:00 p.m.
October 1

Wednesday 12:10 p.m.
October 2

Friday 10:00 a.m.

October 4 8:00 p.m.

Saturday 11:00 a.m.

October 5 2:00 p.m.

8:00 p.m.

Sunday 8:00 p.m.
October 6


